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THE CITY CHARTER.

The Hew Magna Charta Wbicli is to

Control ihe Career o [ Omaha ,

A Complete Summary of ( ho Now
ProvlainttH Introduced.

City Attorney Council baacompilod a
copy of the city charter , which has boon
printed and is now rcndy for distribution
among the choton fow. The document
la ono of fifty-four pngaf , and has already
been cxtontivoly reviewed in thcso col-
umns.

¬

. A btiof abstract of the now fea-
tures

¬

introduced Into the charter , how-
ever

-
, will bogiron.

The title of the law U an act Incorpor-
ating

¬

citlo.i of thofirst, class , and wgnlat-
Ing

-

tbo'r' duties , powora and government ,

as amended-
.Soctioa

.

2d creates the now ofllco of
city auditor.

Section 12 provides , among other qual-
ifications

¬

of the councilman that bo nhnll
bo required to give a bond to the city ,
with two or more good andftUlliciontanro-
ties who chill each justify that ho Is
worth at least two thousand dollars oror
and above all debts amd exemptions , and
the bond shall bo conditional that if the
councilman shall vote for any oxpondr-
tnro

-
or appropriation of money , or the

creation of any liability In eiccea of the
amount allowed by law that the council
ruim and nineties signing the bond shall
bo liable thereon-

.Attlclo
.

U of noctlon 15 provides for the
suppt'oislou of opium dons popularly
known as "hop joints. "

Article 8 of Section 15 Is so amended
as to regulate also the use and of
electric lights , the charge for electric
light , and to require the removal from
the streets , avenues and alleys , and the
placing under ground of all telegraph ,
electric and telephone wlrcn.

Article 2 stipulates that the city coun-
cil

¬

shall have the power to locate such
market houses and market places , on
any streets , alleys < r public grounds , or-
en any land purchased for such purpose.

Article 34 provides for the appropria-
tion

¬
, if neota ary , of private propsrly for

sewer purposes
In artlciotlit the council Is given the

power , also , to regulate and prescribe the
tlmo and manner of running street cars
within the city , and require iho heating
and cleaning rt cars , and to fix and de-

termine
-

thu faro to bo charged.
Section 45 la to create a bjord ( o bo

known as commissioners of adjustment
to bo composed of the city cn inoor and
two competent surveyors or civil engi-
noera , who shall , as soon as practicable
prccfltd to survey all lot * , blocks , streets
alloys and public grounds within any city
of the firat class , not surveyed and
platted with fixed monuments and re-

corded ; and such additions'within thi
Incorporate limits of such city whore di"
cropancles or uncertainties may exist as-
to the lines of the street * , alloys , lots o
blocks in such addition ; and to mak
maps of their surveys , showing thereon
the width of every street and alloy , and
the extent of all tqnares , parka and pub
He grounds , and to fix snch monument
as may bo nscessary for the presarvatio-
of all lines BO established.

The section , farthcrrrorp , giros tb-

bonrd to act in an adjiulicitary capncit
upon all grievances presented by tax'
payers , and provide ] fur the appeal t
the district oonrt from any ac ossio
rendered by the board.

Section 22 provide ! for the Issuance o
bonds ; among olhor purposes for that
taking up and making payment of th
floating Indebtedness and liabilities
the city. All ouch bends shall oxprps
upon their facj the purpose for which
they ara issued-

.la
.

toot ion 42 , among other provisos
the pjwer ii dolt gated to the council to
curb and gutter any ttrott , avenue ,
or alley within the limits of the city ;

The same sec ion says tint whore any
street Is to ba giadod , undu'Uio provi-
sions

¬

ttlpaUted , but not to the istab-
Itshcd

-

grade , It shall bo 00110 only after
the owiuiM representing a majority of
the front feet of the prupcry abutting
on the pirt of tuch street to bo so par
ti illy graded shall have petitioned the
city council fir such work to-

bo done ; aud 'provides furthar
that curbing and guttering shall not bo
ordered or required to bo laid on any
street , avenue or alloy not ordered ti be
paved , except on the petition of a ma-
jority

¬
of the owners of the propoM.y

abutting along the line < f thu portion of
the struo' , aveuuo or alloy to bo curbed
and guttered.

The same section provides that the
asionament of the speoml tixos for pav-
ing

¬

purposes herein provided for , shaU bo
made iu ton payments , instead of live af-
fherntofoto. . And furthermore the coun-
cil is empowered to liaao apodal "1'avlng
and Guttering Bonds" lor each district ,
as may bj necessitated.

Section 53 stipulates , among other
thing * , that where eeworu have boon
heretofore constructed , Mid any assess-
ment

¬

to cover the cost thereof has been
declared void , or doubt exists as to the
val dlty of such assessment , the mayor
and oout.cH , for the purpose of paying
the cost of such Improvement , are hereby

and empowered to make a re-

aitesBicott
-

of such coat oa the Iota or
real estate lying and being within the
Boworagu district In which any snch sewer
may ba situated , to the extent of the
benefits to such property by reason of
inch Improvement , and such roasjoia
mont shall bo made substantially in
the manner provided for making origin-
al

¬

aiseiamouts of like Datura , as
herein provided , and any sums which
miy have horotoro been paid tanard said
Improvement , upon any lots or real estate
Included in auch be ap-
plied under the direction ol the council
to the credit of the persons and proptriy-
on account ol which the same was paid ,
and in cue the credit ahull exceed the
auiU're-ataeaaed against such poisoes and
property heroin provided , the council
(hall canto such excels , with lawful In-
.teri'st , to ba refunded to the psrty whc
made payment thtrdof , aud the taxes s :

ra-ajseastd and not paid under a prloi-
aiBOSBtnentai shall be collected and en-
forced In tJl same manner as other specla
taxes and shall bo subject to the aami-
penalty. .

In aectlon Cl It Is stipulated that no
money shall ba expended or paymon
made by the city , except In pu'auanco of
a specific appropriation made for iat-

typarp'Ho.by ordlnanoo , and no llablllt ;
aball bo incurred , debt created cr con-
tract Involving the payment of money
aball bo approved , except by a maj ritty;
vote uf thu city council.

Section 102 , it Is stipulated that thi-
uiajorithall receive salary of $1,800 i

year , the polios judge 51.5CO , the nudlto
$1,500 , the marshal 51,000 , and cad
councilman $1 5CO.

Section 11)5) is a mott Important oao
relating to the bribing of city officials or

corrupt connection with city contracts-
.It

.
is reproduced In full :

"Any officer of the clly , or member oi
city council , wh6 shall by himself or
agent , or as the agent orroprcsentatlvo of
any other person or corpotatlon , become
a party to , or In any way Interested in any
contract , work or letting under the au-

thority
¬

and by the aclion of thn city
council , or famish any material to bo
used In tucn work or under such contract ,
or who shall accept or rocolvo any
valuable consideration or promise for his
Influence or vote , shall bo fined in any
sum not excnodinp ono thousand dollars ,

or imprisoned In the county jail not ex-

ceeding
¬

elx months , or both , iu the din-

.crotlon
.

of the court. "
This section differs materially from the

old ono , in that It does not provide for
the punishment of the bribe-giver as well
as the bribe-taker. The object of this is-

to enable the bribe-giver to testify
against tht > olllclal whoso guilt m y bo In
question ,

OFFICIAL COUNT ,

The Cily Council Connt tto Vote and

Issnc Certificates to Officers ,

Boyrt'H Mvjorlty by tlio Ilctums Ono
Hundred und Sevonty-Sovcn.

The city council mot in their council-
room last night at 7:30: o'clock , and pro-

ceeded
¬

, pursuant to hw , to canvass the
vote and declare the result of the recent
city election.

Acting Mayor Murphy , president , aud-

Oounollinon Anderaon , Ecchol , Dchm ,

Ford , Fnray , Hascall , Kaufman , Loedor
and Redfield were present. Mr. Murphy
explained the object of the mooting , and
Mostra. D. Kcniaton and E. W. Slmeral
were appointed canvatflors, who , along
with Oily Clerk Jowolt , proceeded to
open the ballot boxes which had been
turned over to them.

' Tha CDunollmon elect present were in-

vited
¬

inside the bar, and Messrs. Daily ,
Daily , Goodman and Leo onteroi and
took seats.

Returns from all the wards wore found
to be regular , except those of the firat
district of the fifth ward which were not
tignod. Mr. Murphy put the qaostioo ,
If those should bo counted , and tno coun-
cil

¬

ordered that they bo counted.
Dating the tedious count tbo members

gathered in knots about the hall and told
jokes. Finally the olerk arose and an-
nounced

¬

the report roadr , when the
acting mayor rapped order and the clerk
read the result of the vote as follows :

MATO-
K.JamosD.

.

. Doyd-
P. . F. Murphy U.332

Boyd's majority 177-

ATjnrroii. .

B. R. Lonpf 3,312-
F.S. . Lewis 2.09-

Long'a

.
-

majority CIO

rOLICE JDDQK.-

K.

.

. W. Stenberg 4,107-
A.. Weiss 1,912-

Stenberg'a majority
TREASURER.

Truman Buck 5,920
Scattering ''

Buck's majority. 5,92C-

OU.NC1LME.V. .

T. H. Dailey -l.dC-
C. . F. Goodman 3,813-
C. . S. Goodrich 3030-
Li Schroeder 3,137-
M. . La ? 3(0-
F.

(

. D. Bailey 3,04-
A. . Burrreister 30Hi-
G. . M. Ilitchoock 2 9a-

P.. O'Mnlley 2,7K-
J. . Meyer 2,15-
T.. 1. Lowrey 2 , ( Si-

J. . B. Redfield 1,812,

The first six elected.
HOARD OF EDUCATION-

.Wm.

.

. Coburn 3,15I-

T. . Lovisey 3,411-
H. . G. Olark 3,115-
J. . P English 2,09 :
0. O. Specht 1,94-
J. . P. Lund 1,701-

'1'lrst thrca elected.-
ycNniNO

.
BONDS-

'For. . 2,02'
Against 21 i

Majority for bonds 1,81-

On
,

motion of Hascall the elf rk was dl
rooted to Istue certiCcitcs to the person
entitled by this report.

When the result of the vote for mayo
was road by the clerk , Mr. Murphy stated
that ho conld not conaclentlonely doclar-
tbnUMr. . Boyd was duly elected , beeinso-
he had satisfactory reason to bellovo-
thst ho received enough Illegal votes to
defeat him and tint ho waa not rightly
elected. On motion ho was declared tlect-
ed

-
by the council , Win. Murphy putting

the motion.-
Adjourned.

.

.

THE COURTS.-

Goncml

.

MnttcrB Transnctcel-

In HI'H' cpurt ycjtorday Jad u Neville
presidoti , Jiavlng returned from the
Washington county term. Judge Wake-
Icy ia absent , holding court In Bart
county-

.In
.

Ritclilfo va. Dellon , the court heard
argument , when the case vis given to the
jury , who had not , at a latu hour , agreed
on their verdict.-

I

.

I , The other oases called during the day
were continued.

Joseph Barth sued out an attachment
va. the absconding members of the firm
of Coylo it Carl , whq bad a rettaurant on-

Farnam , near Fifteenth street , The
ground of attachment la removing with
intent to defraud , and the sum c'aimed' la
810250.

COUNTY COUUT-

.In
.

. the case of Mllquost va. Riley and
Company yesterday , a demurrer was
heard and overruled and defendant al-

lowed
¬

ten days to file answer. The suit
is for $500 for broach of contract.

Jones vj , Danton was continued to-

Thuislay , the 10th-
.Walah

.
vs. Patterson. Jury atrnck and

GIBS set for trial April 21st-
.Appliottion

.
for appointment of a gaar >

dlan for Peter Nielien was mtdu yester ¬

day in th'a' court.

- A Card o-

I desire , through the medium c f ( he-

DKK , to exproii my alucera thanks to my-

frlenda for their kindly and alnc ra aym-
patbya , which has been ao freely extended:

r to mo on account of the asd bereavement ,,
the death of my beloved wife. Alto foi
their kbdneaa to hir daring the last 11-

1neta
-

, , I wish to express my gratitude.

ALBIH STOLLE ,

Well Known Amocg Business MOP ,

Swindles Several Promiaeut

Firms ani SKips Ont ,

In California and tu bo
Hack to Nebraska.

About the middle of latt March the in-

dividual
¬

whcsa natno appears at the head
of this artlcio came from North Platte to
Omaha , whore ho had borne a good name
for honoety and capability In business
affaire. Ho represented to acquaintances
hole that ho had so prospered In his homo
fatthor towards the sunset that ho was
about to open a banking honaoatGntten-
burg , in Dawton county , Nebraska.-

Ho
.

represented his property and pos-
sessions

¬

so finely to the business people
of Omaha that ono of them , Mads Toft ,

Esq. , a well known merchant in the gen-
eral

¬

notions baalnois , and formerly of the
People's bank , trusted to his representa-
tions

¬

and sold him 773.53
worth of bank fixtures , such
as desks , safes , counters , etc-
.Stollo

.
represented among other things

that ho owned § 10,000 which ho hnd in
the Ncrth Platte bank , and besides this
ho bore a letter of personal r csnimonda-
tion

-

from the Omaha .National bank ,

which ho presented to Mr. Taft. Upon
this showing Mr. Taft gladly sold his
then useless furniture to him-

.Stollo
.

shipped the furniture to North
Platte and there sold it for cnsh to
another party who had a teal bank , pat-
ting

¬

the money in his pockot. Some-
time aftsr ho left this countty and his
creditors began to "smell" not only a
mouse but a rodent with a remarkably
long caudal appendage.

Investigation followed at once and re-
sulted

¬

in awakening suspicions at North
Platte aa well as in Omaha. Stolle
had boon cashier of Ihe North Platts
bank , and Omaha exports are now at
work on the books of that bank
to BOO what that blick rascal
did for that institution It if-

at this writing known that h
having charge of the books , "doctored"
the entries and accounts tboro BO as to
swindle it out of some 10000. Ho Is a
shrewd fellow and nntll the exports re-
port there Is no t3lling how ho "fixed1
the books of the North PJatto bank.

But A. Stollo reckoned without his host
when ho wont to California with the
hapo to oscapa detection. Like many
other men ho put his trust in a woman to
keep a secret , little dreaming that an
avenging Nemesis was on his trail. Mr.
Toft sent his attorney , W. H. Martin o
Omaha , to North Phtto , whore Stollo's
wife was living , who proceeded ta ingra-
tla'o

-
himself Into her favor and confi ¬

dence to sush an extent that ( lie showct
him a telegram from Stollo dated San
Jose , California , which told her to bo o
goad cheer , that ho would scon send for
her to join him iu that laud of grapes ,
pineapples , figs and flowers , tnd hand iu
hand they would pass their remaining
years In paaca and plenty , enjoying tno-
gyod things of this life on somebody
else's money 1

Armed with tMs information , Mr.
Martin communicated with Sheriff Mil ¬

ler of this county , who took proper stops
to secure this pink ol propriety to answer
his victims hero In Nebraska. Justice
Anderson Issued his warrant yesterday ,
and learning of Stollo's whereabouts and
arrest by a California officer , In obedience
to information from Nebraska , took steps
to Eccuro the proper requisition for' him.

Stollo will soon bo hera to exchange
his delicacies of diet , on which he has
been feasting in the Golden State , for
plain homo faro with Shorlff Miller In
this laud of cornbread , hogs and Missouri
river water. *

Hero ondelh the first lesson ,

CITY ATTORNEY'S' REPORT ,

An Interesting ami Comprehensive
Account Abstract.

Oily Attorney W. J. Council , has sub-

mitted
¬

blsroport to th ? mayor and coun-
cil

¬

, It la BO full of pointa of valuable
and interesting infotnntlon , that an ab-

stract
¬

ia herewith appended.-
To

.

The Honorable , the Mayor nnd City
Council of the City of Omahi :

GENTI.MHEN' : I have the honor here-
with

¬

to submit for your examination , and
also for the Information of the ( ax-pay ing
citizens of Omaha , n report if all cases
against the city , which were pending at
the time I entered upon the duties of
city attorney , or which have been alnca
commenced , and covering a period of
about two years' time. Tcis , 1 boliavo ,
Is the Drat formal or printed report over
prepaiod mid submitted to the may or and
council , allowing In detail the number ,
nature nnd dlaposal of all cases aculnat
the city.

With the growth of the city , and ad-
vance

¬

in Improvements , the legal buti-
nnea

-

of the city hai Increased , until
it ba now assumed auch proportions aa to
make It proper , if not. absolutely necea-
aary

-
, that auch a report should occasion-

ally
¬

t bo made.
Only by keaping fully advised of the

work In each department , can the mayor
and council properly direct the affairs of
the city , and keep within the provisions
of the charter.-

So
.

far aa the legal department of the
city is concerned , 1 not only cheerfully
farnfah all information possible in con-
nection

¬

therewith , but take espaclal
pride In the fact that during the past two
years not a caaa h a been loat , nor a
judgment rendered advene to the inter-
eata

-
of the city. But for an * xceaa of

work , in the Una of public Improve-
ments

¬

, which necessitated the entry of
judgments for nndiiputed bilancoi duo
contractora or tattles damaged by change
of grades , I would now bo able to make
an almost porfostly clean balance shoot.

* * * *
SUUMAUV or CASK ) [DISPOSED or lit JUDO-

IN I'AVOR 01' THE CITf ,
K1C.

Number of cases ta disposed rf19. .
Damage for negligent grading , pay-

ing
-

, etc. . . . . . SIV.MSCO. )
Personal injuries-It ciioa 1500000
Obstructing streets , sidewalks , utc,

1 caie. 12,00000)
Danngei for change of grades S-

casw 4.18100)
Injury tu team (ailing into sewer

trench 1 case , , CCO W
Wrongful arrest by policeman 1-

CM . . . 1,00000
Appeal from oppraisoiv.ent for street

and sewer right of w y-2 cases , I.400CC
Services claimed to have been ren ¬

dered tocity-2 cane * 3450C-

ToUl amount cf claimsdU Dtodof , $SQle4 00(

In addition to above 23 lojnnctlor
cues and actions of ejectment have beet

disposed of by judgments for the city , or-

of dismissal.
Amount of mono ? judgments and de-

crees
¬

rendered In favor of the city , three ,

case * , 8102908.
Judgments rendered against the city in

contested CSBCB , nono.
JUDGMENTS KSTK11IU AC1A1N8T THE ClTT IN-

runscANCK or BESOUJTIONS or THE CITY

COUNCI-

L.Ulanco

.

[ duo for gas furnished the
city S G410CO-

lUlancodudongradln ? , aeworand
bridge contracts 38 420 87

Settlement of damages for chnngo-
of grade of Farnam street. . . 13 G7G 00

Amount of approved awards for
lands taken for opening Jef-
ferson

¬

street 100900
Amounts dua on sewer warrants for

constructing storm water
sowers. , - CO" 23

Sundry cases , change of grade ,

land taken for streets , per-

form

¬

! injuric * , taxes on lots
sold by city , etc 2001 17

Total amount of judmnents
entered In pursuance of
resolutions of city coun-
cil

¬

SCI 928 17-

CABSS NOW TENUINO IX THE SUmKSIK COOHT ,

Three In number and involving questions of
liability for grade datnngcs , manner o assoM-
ing

-

, curbing and guttering taxes , and liability
tor surface water damtgos ,

CASES NOW FENDING IN DISTRICT , COUNTY AND

JC8T1CE COURTS-

.To
.

recover sewer taxes paid under
protest 61 actions $19 4l312!

To recover ICth Btroot grade taxes
paid-undor piotost-7 actions 3 500 41

Damages from surface water sewers
and negligent grading 14-

actions. .! . i. . . . . . . . 30 315 GO

Damages from char go of grades of
streets 4 actions 13 075 00-

To recover for oerhaul , disallowed
for grading-1 action 7 390 SO-

Tu recover dmnages for personal
injuries-3 actions 21 000 00-

To cancel taos , claimed to be void
lOactlons 3 lt-7 23-

To recover damage to teams from
defective streets 2 actions. . C20 01-

)Ejectment
)

to recover lot claimed
by city 1 action I COO CO

Balance on newer contract , side-

wilk
-

warrants and sundry
claims 4 actions 76132

Total 'amount of specific
claims , as made in no-

tions
¬

DOW pending $100 179 &

In addition to the above , there arc
also pending against the city , thirty-four
miscellaneous cacs , in the nature of ap-

plications
¬

for Injunctions ; appeals from
awards of damages for land taken for
street : ; or actions to have certain taxes
declared void. The amounts thus in-

volved
¬

, net appearing of rocotd , cannot
bo ! stated , but as claimed by
the plalntlffo would probably aggregate
$50,000 CO , which , added to the specific
amounts as above cot forth , would make
the grand total of claims now pending
against the city about §15000000.

ESTIMATE OK CITV'a LI UJIL1TY-

.A

.

reasonable estimate of the juet lia-

bility
¬

of the city , in all cases now pend-
Ing

-
, would not probably excaed the sum

of 20000. What amount of judgments
will be rendered can only bo determined
aa the cases are readied for trial. As a
rule , CDurb and juries are disposed to
deal fairly with the city , and to repudi-
ate

¬

, when the evidence so requires , the
many groundless actions which so fre-
quently

¬

have been commencad withou'
reference to either law or justice.S-

KWKR

.

TAX CASES-

.As

.

will ba observed from the list of-

catcs pending , there era fifty-ono cases
of tto entire number commencad , to re-

cover sewer taxes paid under protest ,
amounting to tno sum of § 1042342. It-
is probable that thojo oases will bo ad-

justed
¬

EBtlsfuctory to the city , and to the
parties plaintiff. By reason of the un-
constitutionality

-

of that provision of thaf
charter , which required that the atsess
mont of taxes to cover the cost of sawors
should bo according t ? valuation , in placi-
of special benefits , the taxes levied wen
paid under protest , and suit
commenced to recover bad
the amount of such payments
The law has slnco been amended , and
special authority given to tha mayor and
council to make a reassessment of such
cost , which will probably bo dona iu thi
near fntnro. As It is chimed that ; thi
cost of certain mains was included in th
original auoaenient , when the cost o
such mains should have been borne by
the city at large , which claim would ap-

pear juit and correct ; it is probable tha
such cost will bo deducted from th
amount of the future levy , and that th
taxes as re assessed , will at onca bo sot
tiedand the anils n Jw pending dismissed
Probable amount to eottlo cases not

disposed cf S 1,000 0

Total cost S21.126 0
Amount donated by 7.COO C

Not cost to city.. § 13.5200P-

AYMKST OF JUDGMENTS.

For the pnrposd of paying judgment
and funding other flouting indebted-
ness

¬

of ilia city , it lo proposed to
issue bonds in the sum of 100000. This
can now legally bo done under tbo char-
ter

¬

BB amended , and In my judgment is-

a wise and proper thing to do.
Respectfully submitted ,

W. J. COXNKLL , City Attorney.

Jtoard of Trade.
The Board of Trade met last night in

their rooms and received a committee of-

tbo Douglas County Agricultural society.
Resolutions werd pasted that a committee
bo appointed to confer with ono from the
agricultural eocioty on the subject of the
district fair. This committee will proba-
bly

¬

bo appointed at an early day.-

A
.

communication was received from
the Chicago Board of Trade inviting a-

commlttco of the Omaha board to attend
thn opening of the chamber of commerce
in Chicago on the 2lth! and 30 1 h of this
month. Messrs. Max Meyer and Peter
Her were appointed such committee.-
Adjourned.

.
.

TUTT S-

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.-

raa
.

Ortateit Medical Triumph of tha Ago

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.L-
oi

.
of appellee , Iloweli coillrr , Fain IB

the bead , wllu a dull enintlon Iu the
inck part * 1'nln under lb ihovlder.
blade , Fnllnen after eating , with a dU-
Inclination ( a exertion ot bodr or mind ,

Irrllabllltrof temper , lowiplrlti , wllb-
a fcellnr ofunYlnir neglected omo duty ,

Wearlneii , DUzlneu , Fluttering ni the
Heart. Dot * before tba oreii Headache
over Ihe right ere , Reitleine i vrltb-
Otful drearai , Illablr colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
TJTT'W

.
1IM.s aril especially adapted

to aucb cosoa , ono doio cffecta such
iange of fecllnp as to nstonlili the sufferer
They Increase tUe Appctlte.anil cauie thi

body to Take ou Flenltithui tba sritem 1t
nonrishid.aDd A ilcm on-

thoUU >tlvaOrRauiIIriuUrHiaoUartp-
raluod. . i'rlcaUSc.a4 Murray HJ..M-

.Y.TUTT'S

.

HAIR DYE.O-

lUT
.

HAIH or WHISKEUU changed to a-

GLOIST BLACK by a slnglo application ol-

tbls Pre. It Imiiarta a natural color , acti-
instantaneously. . BoleJ by Druggist * , o-

aent by express on rocelptof ! .
Omce.44 Murray St. . Now York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN MONEY ,

rpo > ! ( I5CO ard 1SOO rc l nUt security.
JL Motie ft BlUDOtr , 1404 Farnam. 4591-

5M ONEV To loan on chttttls , Wotlley & Hairlion ,
Iloom 20, Omtha National bank building

85411

yrONF.Y loaned at low r toln amount * to suit on
iVIchatUl.co'.UtcTaIg or other Rood security. Finan-
cial eichange , 1603 Farnam It. J5Smlpf-

ONEY TO LOAN On real ojtat* and chatMs
I I) . L. Thomw. 740tf.

Loanoil on chittcln , cut nl , U It
MONET* DOUght tJ told. A. Form,21S S , 13th St

079-11

IXMNKU t C. F, lloed ACo'B. Loan otnc-

on furniture , rimes , honed , wagons , pcrtonM
property ol M klmh und nil othe riitlclos ol > .Uifi ,

ftltbout rcmCMvl. Orcr Itt NktlonM Bank.eomcr 18th
mil Farnatn. All business strlctlf oObOdonttol

TO tOAN In turns ol ttOOind upward.MOriKY Uavll and Co. , B al K ti > 3 and Loan
Agents , 1605 Fart an 81. 23

HELP WANTED.i-

rl

.

A-.TFO & Rood competent gill ' general houic-
uorkSlOl

-

Knam| > l MOtff-

JlA Tr.D-Cook t Ihe European hotel. 042 south
V 10th St. C4 . .t-

tW AVTKU ImmeJIJUly , ft Rooil Rlrl for coccral-
housework. . Apply at 1014 Wcbs'or St. OiMl-

pW A nn Girl (or gcfcnl homework , 5021 Her-
ncy

-

ktrtct. MS U-

pWAMKD-SRlrl3 tttie OcclJenU ) , Immediately.
63 Kf

- for pcncralhoufowrlttm! lll tnl'
, , ly ; 620 North lf th street , t) t Ca 8 anj Cali-

fornia.
¬

. 5SS13-

PW

ATI7AVtiDKxperlonoed! affcnts t > mil the New cd-
V

-
> ItlonsnfZoiraKaejcloptcdlas. T. Ellftoo.1 Zoll ,

rubllsher , 47 N. 18th St 1'hllada , BV9 U-

pWiANTED A Rlrl fcr Koncral house work In a fam-
ily ot thico , 120 south 24th S-

t.W

.

AMFD 100 men Immediate !} . U. Mannwtllcr ,
418 south 13th St. 63S16-

pWiAHTFD-Cook at I'acllls house , 10th and
port , gocd wage * . GIB IS-

pW'A.vriu A good girl 1CH Capltcl
611lS-

pW -An sxpcrlenced cclorod cook , 18'0' Far-
nam

-

St. 613 14p__
ANTED-A good cook at 2016 Ca a street. Ap-

ply
-

betw eon the hours ot 9 and 12. S 19-13,

ITANUED A eoovl milker ; Inqulro at the isagou of-

T tbo Ilock dpiujE Dairy. 60818-

pW'AHTro-A fltrt c'asa laundress at 014 S 17th St.-

Mr3
.

U. A. McKuoara. 4971-

1TXTArJTKD A strong middle aged woman to vsh
V > dishes at the Paxtcn hotel at once' . < S3.1S-

jiW A cook at71S Facific st , between 7th and
8th. 454U-

pW 'ANIKD-A good shirt Ironirat the Boston lain'
dry , 107 N 13th et. 409lf-

WAVTUD Two girls to do chamber wrrk , a's ono
to t mlly at I'.anias house , corner

Dcdxo nni 10th St. 493lSp-

WASTPD A good houto keeper , good nages paid ;

at Atkinson's millinery and hair em-

porium , Cie'ghton Llook , 16th itsouth P. 0. 4S3 1-

3WA.STKD G fomolo cooks , Otnala Employment
bureau , HSOFarnam Et 476 t-

tW at the old ro'lable Omaha Km-

plojmtnt
-

Bureau , S17N lOlhbt 47013-

Tt7ASTiD Immediately , two good Uundrvwomtn
> Omaha empUymcut bureau 1120 Ftrnam a> .

33-tf

WASTrD-Immedlattly , 2 good phlrt Ironcrj.Oma-
, 1120 Farnam. 4Mf-

TSfAvreDImmtd'atcly *
, at the Omiha employ-

'if mint bureau , all those dcslilng good help anJ-
gosd dtuatlons botn male and frmato 427tf"-

T7ANTKD Immediately , 14good oirls for kitchen ,
T dining room ard chamber work.Onnha cmilny-

incut buieau. 1120 Karnam St 422-tt

BASTED -A good Rlrl immediately at the corner o-

T llth and Dnenport its , Carey home 408-

ttW -Small girl Emmet house.
S9914p-

TT'ASTRD Young man or a young lidy to Keep
V T books and who Is a short hind urlttirnononeoa

apply unlozs quick and thorough In figures ; (Ute bgr
ana previous ociupallon. Address box 748 Omaha

S7Mf

WANTED L dyagenta for "Queon Paotector'
and skirts supporters , shoulder

braces , bustles , bosom forms , diem shields , safetv
belt ? , s'otno' protectors , tic , , entirely n w devices ,

unprecedented proflts. 600 agenta making
$100 monthly. Address with stamp , K. II. Campbell
It Co. , 9 South May St , Chlugt. 76)-aUp

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

TT7

.

iVTtD Situation as sicond girl cr to do Ilgh'-
Y housework , 2115 Nlclula etrett , 5i" top

llon by an expcrltnceJ book lecf
11 er , by a young man to take care ot horfoi.by

janitor , by 2 good salesmen , by a coachoian , by-
btejofirapher aud type wiitcr ; bout of relercicp-
OmahaHmploymoat Uureau 1120 Farnimbt. 3501-

xr ASTh D Situation In an nhsti.v.t office bv aynun-
i r man , can ch e references. Address "F U" cat

of the Uce. 48917p-

uy- aycung man , sltmtloa as bosk-
kueper , or ollloe work ; bert cf rcferoDcos ; at

dress O. A. E.P. O. 4CMf

WANTED A situation bt a practical book kr-epcr
bcjt of reference ; address "A" '20-

"Cumlngct. . 440lC-

pWA.NTLD Situation by n VOUDK ui.iu with sev-
ejeurncxperlciiDolnndrueiitore la an caster

dtj ; txjst of reference , 111 go to city or cou trj j ad-
drcsj

-

JUS" thisollicj. 45213p-

WiSTUD EinplojmcDt by o gcod healthy wet
c ; roleroiicu furnuhod ; Inqulio at 1101

SaundcrsSt. Drugbtorv. 40J13-

pAN engineer and mfchlnUl nllh twenty joirs cx-
ucu would like a sitiittl n , cm fjriil-h bcs.-

"A
.

J ' 13ea otlcs. 374-12p

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED First class hiusi an I lot , r.rlco co
and thouunl , will pay ca h

fnr alitrvain ; aldresi "Ciah" 1'ixtou hotel. fJ321-

6W --For cash , residence property worth
from 330.0 to 3000.1 . O. Uox 114. SCS-11

WA TKC ? ome one to adopt a good bright hoiltliy
three yotrs old , calf at 16th and Picitl i tt.

317 ISp-

X7ANTEDA pardner lidy or genilcman with
T1 Bir.allcaoltal to open a dime museum lo one of

the Ih elleit cltlei In the * ( st. Addresi J W Palmer
Aicade hotel , Oiraha. 493-16p

WANHD-OooJ gentle pony to tide or drhe. W J
mill * . 463-lf

. - for two or three years at 8 per-
cent , onflrttolisac'ry propel ty worth three

time* amount ; addreu J. w , , B e ctticc. 46B-

tfWANTED83 SO will buy one dciun Roger Bro'i
kuhea it Mooj ) '§ china

6torecorn r ICthaad Caveoport it. 44D-

UW reliable famlhorw ; fnqulra
1318F > rnams-

tWAN1EDToiellmy fintrlano cheap ; i'so ruy
; address B f , liex* office.

28UI

WANTED Every idy In need of a saving ma
to ice the new Improved American No.

7, F. E. Hodman & Co. agent * ; 220 K 10th. S13K

WANTED-Two rooms with beard fo Joung man
. bg centrally located , references

thoa and required. Addresi "a ," Ibla ofllce. 910-tf

FOR RKNT HOUSES AND LOTS-

.Foit

.

KKVT-a room houte ; Ii quire 1140 Nor h 16th
E. Pctcrion. 4 10p-

I , OR KKST-Btoio and bouse anil fixtures for tale
JL1 18th street and tt Hiry's no. CiC-IBp

FUR KK.M House at 12S Sbeiman aye , H blocki
rill real track. 6ifl 16p-

HkKT A store ctcip 00 cortti llth.MA
ISp-

I , OK KK.NT Uooil stars , and lixturei far iile , 1018
I1 Ll.rDty st. N W Herri ] , < gj Up

iron RV.TMuusell rooms , colltr , pantry , cl et' ,
I1 near 8tcarit8per month. U bTbonipuon , H w-

cornu llth and Homey ,

b'OH XKXT lrit Uir ) LriUt Blurt ) building , en
nl KJviaid horrll & Co. , room IB Ciounki-

Ulfclc.. 1C7 tl-

a| jV > K Hbur uu t u eiui ) bouto u roouu and bait
; room on I'rk ave. Inqulro at 1110

4MU-

TTinit KKNTA fumlihtd houej S rnom tnd sUbli
1 i1 lr.qItvat 2(20 Doufl&i fct *7ie |

FOR RK.XT A new houte ef tight rooms on
it, Dtar tvtntt-fifth ; apflf at SUB MM-

neyst.
-

. 449Up-

R RMT S nd flabr ol s'x reoro . On itrwt car
line. Call at rorlfrlltcn. , gtoc iy , corner L av-

cnwerth
-

and I'h 1 ShctM.in. 4tlI7-

AVTKDM houies for rent Morse A crunner
> 1414 Fatnim. 467-16

FOR Rr.vT House of 9 roomi with barn , Ca'drc'l'
fiMincers it ; Inquire 1709 JuAncn it 44M5p

FOIl HKNT-Ilrlck slot * 410Tenth . , ne r How
WO fet month. S. Lehman , 819 tt

FOR NKNT 1'rlolt yard north end ot HiUndcrs it-
II . work for I'trl'ej renting , a foreman , If-

wanted.. J. F. Putter. 817-Hp

11KNT J-S room honjM Inquire Jno. P
Uarlon.SmcUloB worki , or 314 NotthZMh St-

.194M
.

"17011 HKNT fiirnUtml hoiwo 0 rooms il nt I tit'-
JL1 the Summer month to putles without children.
Inqulro ill South 23d St. 101 tf-

IjMJK HKNT-Kto-e bulldliiRllsHQ three utory amir batcracnt No. 110 ml 112 lUlu Inquire 1400
Dodge St. 909tf-

TJOIi* RENT Farm and garden. T. Murray.I? 00tf(

. Fornlibed cottigo , 7 rooms , with
closets , rantry , ito. . In brat locality In City on

pay rout with board. Call ID aflirnoon at6JS rlen-
one St. 170 tf-

T70R URVT IIouMstery cheap. Afj'.r I'J.I
JL1 Tijlors 14th and Dotiglai SU J81-

7P OH UKNr Two now doroi on Ith t. 0..2J-
Uync , 16th nnil Farimm J3U-

IF oil RENT Ono itorjr I'wtlllne house flv rnomi ,
S3J , n'ar Clark itrcct. Chanoa Ogjen , cornet

Z33 1 1

F1011 1KNTThree. brloV stores comer 18th anil-
Curutng St. J Ii. itcCigao , Agent. 491 n2

Poll HKNT New cotttgo , G rooms. , 1'tlpM Hoc
f. Gthet. 231U-

ItOOMS FOR RENT.-

ronnitsT

.

A nl'tly furnlthcil room suitable for
ono or two gcn'.kmcii 421 ricisact St. 628 tt

FOIl KENT 1'lcasant furnished rooms enltablo
gentleman , terms reasonable , 003 n rth 17th.

52 * 10-

pFon RK.NT-Fiirnliliotl rooms I'll boanl.S. K. oor-
.Ciua

.
and ICth ctroo' , or ) ' Jtdcrton l' rk 627-1G

FOR RKNT Handsomely fnrnlihod rooms for I In-
trontlemon a * SID I'loif.int St. For particu ¬

lars , address "V. W. " Dee office. 82002pI-

T'OR REST Nicely furnished ronme , Modern o meL-
1

-

- tilencoi ; ,IeudlJ location on car line , 170 Cap
itol Avc. 48M4p

Fen Rt NT Two ntco furnlshrii front roimi Iu s o
, MI I nl ] o for four jouug gentlemen. Mrs

A Sorrel. 1619 Dcdge et Ml-ld

iron UK.NT lloom and boirj for ono RenMeintn at
JC eouth-wtsS corner 19th S ! and 6t Mary' * a > o. -

invm HUNT flulte of furnished r. ) ms lultablo for
JL1 two or four K ntlomen , 1114 south 12th littwron
Pierce anj PacttloBta. 612-lSp

FOB nssr Fumlshod room No 1510 Uarncy St.
4)3) U-

pF OR RKvr-EIcfjant furnished rooms 2'5
607 tt

run RV.NTKumi'hed and uiifiiiiilelied rooms 1013
UcdgcSt. 4S4lfpO-

OK& WHh bnwtdeili! ll f i tummir. April
-it HI Chai'cn' Uettl 237tl-

TiOIl HBNr- Very plc antfuipihedrr"jnis| ,
J? rr In suite , at ro .sonablo prlgS21 S 19th street

Siet-

fF OR HKNT Front loom furnished 1309 Cap Ul-
ave. . 413-ltp

FOR RHJT Fii'cUhtd front room ooulh cantoirncr-
I6lh and Farnan. 4U3 tf

FOR RUNT-Furtilehcd rcoin 1021 Capitol avo.-
E631

.
?p

FOR HUM A room house ono block from the U
depot ; itqulro of is. I.e , grocer , aud and

L arrnnoith. 413 1C

FOIUIKVT Kooma furulslioJ or ualurnlehed ; call
2Met. 401tt-

IJlORUfNT Twoc'egint front roome :
on SOth near St Marys ll C ; on-

furnlihed

quire at S. W. tor. 16th and Dodge. S19U-

FORIlENINlcely lutnlshoaroomalGl ? DIM

FOIl KENT T oor three very nloe rooms fur
or unlurnlsh dfuur blocks south cf Opm

house. Ioqullo02f south 16th. t93 tt-

10P.F UENT-FuruUhed rooms with bsard 1812
Dodge st. 317-tl

FOIl KENT Furnished front room , b'lck bay wln
with board email fimlly 03 noith 17th Et.

162 tf-

jlOtl IttNT Several tine i Illcos In Croun'o' block
L' Inquire Kd. Norrls , room 10 Crounso bloc

934 t-

tF OR KENT Furnished room 1815 DoJjJ ,

FOH RKNT-JJIcoly furnlthed rooma at 1718 Caa-
t. . 230-tf

FOR SALE

FOHSALBOK KBVT An exoel'ent farm In JeHersoi.
; l 0acres ; 40 acres timber ; 120 ocar

Uiz apple tress ; good lmproement * , mo. Circuit'-
stmces which com; ( laile nako thlj a bargain. II 0
Stripe , 301 Douglas ttreet. 623tf-

M fneSjcar oU standard bred stalllo
colt , oed mstcr ; Inquire Ulue Dam. t2218-

pIpon HALK Nlco family horse , phaeton and liar
tuqulroat Dlue Ilaro. DilUp-

VO'l( SAliB 2fouryearoll tratched marcs 200
L and a irnod cow. Inquire ot J. IMcco , tree trim-
mer , niooklluo addlilon , West Omaha , ncrth-eiuit o-

UUfxr'siloer ftitdeli. 470 t-

OIf OR 8 ILK Cheap , cnolo et varlotlra cf xtrawborno
Miiborrl| 8 u I blichbjrrlcs , west Omiln , N I

corner County Poor Farm.V. . Ccchran. 631 ItI-

TUju mu : Ollice furnlturs and oBico for rcn' , tx-
I? c .lloi.t Ifcatiou. Inquire o ! llorsoi Lrunncr ,

611 ir

FOR SILKfreih n ilch coos ami sprlngus at in
, and Hurt st. J W. Penny. 89M4

stK-40 ncrea if hndtitliln 18 mlle ofFen , Ith K'Cd home , barn , rrchud , feicod-
a I uniU'CiiUhatloii ; will trada for city property I-
ftalui imaidUlelj.V , ll.Orecn , (Her lit Nutiouil-
Uank. . M61I

Foil mi.K < H month' } payments of 85 each , lots
the llnest ad Jltlon ta Onuha. II. U. I'atlenon1-

3tli and Farnaui. 6o4|
? SALE - Special bargains filx lots In lla llioin ,
1 ten In Kllb ) and twontj In Ilauuwm I'laco ; city

termi. RC.l'uttersou , 13thand larnnm. CC4.11

on SAtK Kewrotligo 8 rooms on streetcar Una
near hcid i f dt Uarj' a > e 3.00 , thli Is a bar-

gale.
-

. OK. Uajne , a Wcor 16tb n J Fawanu 6CO1-

1F

F'OB 1LK -180 acres Rood late ] , 29 mllca from
Omaha ind t mile from the thriving ; town of-

Spihuncld , N b. , on thelliiiourl I' ulflo Ity, , at a
bargain for S3 dayi , or w.ll trade fur flrit clans Im-
proved

-

OmatacUr property. nk.WoolUy &
room 20 , Omaha Natlouil U 478.J3

FOR 8ALE-Aa bargain , } Block only > lx tboki
Couit boure , eltgaut reildonce , property

woull make eight or ten lot! for tenement bouiei
will divide. AUdr M owner J A Rcllln'f , Omaha.

FOR mi-Oood farm In Wuhlnnton Co. ; 171
; acren ciltlvated ; good bulldlngi ; fine

orchard ; running water ; all fcoccd. Kjward Morrli
& Co. , room 19 C'fOUUM Ulock , 4741-

1fToii ILK Lot fOxl 7 south front. No 4SS , three
t1 Mocks from Jted Car line , eaiy terms , $ S30-
No J12-T oloU ahWxlio twollxka from rtd-

or line , londieisy , eathil'jo-
No SJO line oornerlotOOxl23 one block from rtd

cur line , a la gain , terms eaiy , SSCO.
Ho 226-Klne| corner lot In KIrkwucderr cheip,

tIGO-
.No

.
1S4HI lendld corner lot 182 f ( et on Txuu on w orth

street , vciy cheip , ttOOO-
.Ko

.
443 Four fine lots on Gnco itreetWJiHO on-

oorner nr r rnr I'nocbrap' , fiomJSOO to IJCQ
CO lots Inlfansoom I'UMttom t<XDto 21,000-
.No

.
447 Two ouMsand fina lot south front , two

hlocl s from red cir line $2,100 or divide for
SI.VMI-

.No
.

874 liourei 4 roons } lot four blocks from Et-
Mtry'g ate. , tenni e y , ?JOO-

.No
.

4SD Thii-o liou-ca en a corner lot two blocks
from paa engtrdepott5,000.-

No
.

444 Houieilx room , biro , well , e'ltorn A.C. ,
lot S3XI32 onebettr itiett , iirtr Bt 1'aul ileuot.-
UirKa'n

.
' , J,5X( ) , MOIIHK i IJhUNNEIl , 1404 Kar-

.mm
.

, 4(615I-

OBHILK Huu u uud lot corner V4th tt. , ami Cap-
it

-

. I > 8 riximt modern , luvl Inr-
4bO's 8 , ah rjitlii ; Iniju.re cl II. O. Klrlpo , 1301
" ' - - tt. 460-tf

SAID North-west oorreir of 10th and Leaven-FOB , ilto one beautiful bt <iu O orgla uvr. O V

Petit & Co , iSMSp-

fT o * WLKORKKNT Hlx tiioai houM , well cittern ,

JC a d tUl'ls ; tlmt cku ori'er.twentr-DiBt' aud tlirV-
U , rent tlO p'r mun'h' , itll (1,0)0 cny ttrir.s A1-

Tulcty , at CarlQilds Book itvre. 474-ti ;
it MAUV-A very niui O ructn bcuea and lot

mint be esld 1 23 Norta Utti bU WH aZip

FOR LR-A 4 jm leait with bttlldlnfr* snlUbto-
II r dwtlllnj and nhop for 1400 , ' .r parmento

103 fouth llthit , between DOUR as and Ikdte
_

43MJp-

170R * it.t (lood 6 room hou > , lot MKI3 ] lnt , M-

I' front , tlSOOttCOfiMh; bilincc 15 ixir month.
W. II Oieen , over lit National bank. Mill

lloii-e nd bt on DouilM itrott , noit
h'KtmhooljSieoo.tany ttrmi. W. 11. llrecn ,

over 1st National bank. 332ltI-

7101X SAt.K A flr t-rl M boarellnc hoUM htMni ;
JL1 twenty regular boardcit ; B , W. oar 0th itnd-
laclflostf. . ! SO-14p

FOIl RALK-Por CO ami $23 per month 1

build an flfg nt flre room ootURC , with
rorchto cloneto , ba ? window brlcko < lUr , clftern.coa-
t ou e , ,Vv , fci , wlth to 1 ta nlotly frntcxl the whole
ill exin | Itto fl.tOO The oolUfffs tn be btilltat once
extracts (or ton hare already been let , Ciall at my-
Cilice nmticnrltn of ootUco , locntloa &a lliinc-
rour frlendt alonr , 0. K. Uaync , south-west ex rncr-
ICth and I'arnktu. 207-aSO

8AtK A tull lot on earner f f 13th Mid JOPMIpOH cdstre ct and within ono square uf U. r. U.-

H.
.

. for lf. Watren Bnlttlor. WJU-

OU 8ALK 700 Ycirllnc iti T ,
20)2)caroldBtccr ,
fMjriilliJC bdforn ,
100 2 and : belfcrn ,
f 0 Rradcd bulls.-

BTTUXOK
.

UtO > , Sioux Cttv , Uwa. 7S9altt

FOIl SAL1JThirty cholfe lots newr park avp. 0.
Slebblns , nx n3lCrlighten block. 815 alBp

SALK Second hand ten honnj power , U |>
right boiler and engine ; In KOO 1 condition ; low

tor cash. Chas. 8. Poor , IWBHlhst , , Omaha , Neb-
.337tl

.

"AtK On easy firuttltl. "Ill urnlillFOIl and build hous-n on rhcrt rxitlNl o nil tlu-
purchaser. . Ii nulro rf P J. CrxMon , conlractnr
and builder 27th and Webttsr St. WO n20

PERSONAL.17-

AVTTD

.

ra* ly rcom , API ly to Hlw Hwo
1012 J ckton St. 487lSp-

H Hooper , Trunro Clalrojiuit-
n I healing medium nowroady fur tnnlne , mi > er-

Ko028 10th street , south-eatt oorncr oa Wnbstcr nnd-

Ittb , terms very roasonnblo. 48Jml-

Or > KH80VAt-FartlFi wlnhlnRn toarottrpss ,
X tulut cutting ami nttlni.Ratl-.tactory ; ad.l'csslOth-
nn'l' Capitol , rcom 4 , CrounM block. Mrs J At-
ntld.

-
. . 303-14p

Po founJ at 1K9 Dnenport * , ancxpcrl-
ouicil nureo. but city reference Riven

872a24p-

TO EXCHANGE.

0 KXU1ANOK Clioloo lands In iMbrM n for (fro-
JL

-

cerloiandriry Koodi at Imu'cotatci. K.0.1'atr-
aol

-
'

) , 13th and Fainam. EO.11-

4T7oR BAI-K on THAUK Yet Omaha prorerty , peed 10-
0J ? buslnets In Unnha , 1800 tons of leu , hcre'a a-

"lanco to cetnfirst-dug bjslocea cheap , C K Mayno-
Ih snd Farcam. 001-13

FOR RAI.V-Or cichanRC. Wo hare fnr gtlo tbo
right In this state to sell .tho oo&-

linomlzer and soot dostroytr , the soot anil
1 leave twenty per cent on coal , Bill county
Kht ) or the state , or will oxchano for ro l ojiato or-

if ;oed propfrty on application will send sample
11(1( alnndlro paitlculiM. Rea.on for silllnt;
vai r cannot cUe It hl attention : a roro cbancfl for
in icn : Utdford , Scucr *. IJaV.s. 278 tf-

TO KXCIIAN'OK-TiroloUlnW. A. Rollck'aiulil.
far alitorbalf a lot'located 8omewhor6 ccaicr-

ho center o'tho city andsulln'ilo for bulldlnc , nl'l-
y adilliloualll Naluo U more. Address "11. V , "

Ice oUlco. 915tfO-

RSALK

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Foil SILK-In a thriving prow IIIR town , n Kcntlo-
lurnUliIni ; and hatbu laess in h'dt lucatlnu-

in nncwhtlck hu'liilnp' , loni ! Iraso and thrap runt ;

dlrcts "L F11' O box 67 , Ilastlnfis Hcb. 412-lOp

T'OR"
BALK TRADE Oil KMT lllUCkHmltll > lld UICCU

mopwl'h tm , pjotl buelnesi rstatlhhtxl ; oil-

rcsa
-

Gen W Water Neb. 4l-21p
" Tohicoj and O1 nfo"tlonery n'.oro , gcoJ

stand , clitup loia ? . Additei 702 uouili 10th bt
472lEp-

LIi

. hALr. I'irft diPB liutcher buslnieg llOstcitlyc-
iinoineiB , good looitlon eplcndll chinca tu

tcp into a p 3 Ing buslotss. C K Maj to , S W corner
5th and Karntm , 4991-

3FOU SMjE A good paylrKhiriiMiehoii the bill
aouiu man to ftart la baslnsei ; ad-

Ircsa
-

"iiarnog shop" llco ollice. 20l-17p

|70R BAU. I rur store In adcelrab'o locality , wit
It iuNolce about$1,603 UU 1'atterton , NU CCIIH-

I13th and Farnam. 430-tt

FOIl HALH-A first claaj stock of dry Rocxls 85.000
birgoin , will take art crab biUuco real RA*

Utc ; address "U. V. B. " care Ileo ofllco. 202tfI-

UH HALE Or exchauico a full Mock t clothing
bootsanJ shoes , gent' furnlnhlnKHOOdg , will 01-

.niro

-

. . . for Nebrteka Lauds. O. H.i't t raon,801 8-

.Oth
.

St. , Omaha , M cb. 239tf-

OU SATE A good skating rink , ilzo 34x100. Iu.
quire nl II Lambert , Wakeflold Neb. 423 a6p

BOARDING.B-

OAUDISO

.

-A few boarders at 1221 North 19th ft
. MIMt.p

ROAHOINO Flretclasa board and lodging for
week , nil new beds and sprlngi at No.-

4C8CaoflSt.
.

. H. 1'utcr Kick. 70V&12-

DCMUSTCLA33 Bed and board 1212 Capitol

LOST AND FOUND-

.io

.

>.r tgroyoolt 1C months old ; return to II
UoCO } at (Uult bouse , 1'of r.leton avo. Vi rc-

Mnrd.
-

. (20-18

- black and tan hitch , ambers to name ol-

Ojp ; reward will be glvin If returned to W. Duvlf-
l9th street , south ol Mason. 638l3i-

TOST A so'd hoop eir ring bettvcen the Academy
actty'd restaurant. Ileturj to 170dCallloinU-

strert and bo r wtrdoi ) . 4al13-

oMISCELLANEOUS. .

EMI U YMKNT German InlellUenco t iflco ban ro-
ed to 017 S 10th utreet. Ooodgills can find

einploymjnt by applj Intf here. tlfllBpI-

MTIIU
TION on guitar and banjo by O B Ocl-

, at 1110 Caito, ! avu. 48011-

TUST recodl flno lf > rchni-l Ne I roses , alai Qe-
rtl

-
manl'antltsln bloom , atW S K K Arnold's , No

1210 Noith 16th Ht. 492-13p

, I Inks an I cesspool * o'canod' anv UmvPnrvv day In an entirely ndorleea way with our
improved pump and apparatus. Oidcm by mall

rvinptly st'tnilcd to. A. K > an > , cilice and retldcnc *
1208 IJodKO St. up stairs. 4CD iu7p

( Aiwmos Dahy boy jcrir old boot referenoea ,
Lessor Calf on la. 891HpL-

KiMTMSOHOPB J J HcLiln has for sa'o' ths bsl
In tie Ui Itril States anncaki-

lthtt io btml center covered wltlishottoonper , ordcrx-
VI lieu rtd or repalrlrg old ones prtmjitly attended

ta Address 1011 rjtunuua it 3HOin-

6TAKBN UP Twe'ro' head of joung cattle. Owner
> tj Bamo by CAlllne upon John V. Iloch ,

Milk dairy , uoith cf Deaf a Dumb aajlum.-
E9Sm

.
21-UwGn

, v ult , slnlia ind coaipools cleaned at the
JL shortcet notice and utltfaotlou guaranteed by f,
0. Abe ) , I *. O. Uox B78 4Dtbi2p

BOTTLES-
.Erlanger

.
, , . . . . . . , . . . . BaTor.'u-

.Culmbocher
.

, -. , . . . . .Bavu-
rta.Pilsner..v

.
. . . . -. . . .Bohemian.-

Kaiser.
.

. * . . * . - . . . . .UTriiam.
DOMESTIC.-

Bndweisor
.
.St , Loais ,

Anhaueer. . . .St , Louis.-
Best's.

.
. . . . Mjtopukct * .

Bchlitz-Pilener Milwaukee.
Kraals Omnho.-

Ale.
.

. PoHor , Domestic and Rhino
. MAURKB ,
1213 Farnam St

R. RISDON ,

RKFRESENTS )

FhosuU luiuranoe Co. , London , Cash
AMots. ,. ,. t9fcMOOa-

Wattcheiiter N , Y.Aiiet. 1,000,00-
0TbaUerobauUof N warkN , J.Asd t. 1,276,00-
0Oinrd Klre. l'hlitdoph] ! , A8X.ti. 1,200,000
New Hauipiihlre Cisn , Au U. . . , _ _ . 1,0 13 too

H. 8. ATWOOD ,
Plattamouth , . * - NeonwlnI-

IUDU or TBOtoatunn IIB xi *

UEHEFDRQ M JEHSB&&TILE-

plllVV

& &


